Shell quality: potential for improvement by dietary means and relationship with egg size.
Three experiments were conducted by sampling a total of 15,705 eggs from Leghorn hens fed diets varying in methionine, Na, and Ca content. In Experiment 1, birds of four different ages were housed in a common environment and fed diets containing between .233 and .383% methionine. In Experiment 2, birds of five different ages were housed in a common environment and fed diets containing .15, .30, and .45% Na and .25, .45, and .65% nonphytate phosphorus (NPP). In Experiment 3, eggs were sampled from 42 to 62 wk of age in 4-wk intervals from hens fed diets containing from 3 to 9% Ca in increments of 1.5%. Feeding lower levels of methionine (.233%) produced significantly lower egg weights and greater shell strength but at the expense of a decline in egg production at early ages. Reducing the NPP level from .65 to .25% produced lower egg weights and greater shell strength. A corresponding drop in production was not observed except at the .45%-Na level. No significant effects of Na on shell strength were observed. Higher Ca levels produced greater shell strength and had variable effects on egg weight. Increasing the Ca level beyond 6% resulted in a significant decline in production. Regression analyses indicated that within a population, the relationship between egg weight and shell strength is positive. In some instances, the relationship was curvilinear, where the positive association between egg weight and shell strength decreased with increasing egg weights.